Introduction. As part of our studies to understand the relationship between conformations of biogenic amines and their affinities for the active site of phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase (PNMT) * To whom correspondence should be addressed.
0108-2701/91/040771-05S03.00 (Grunewald, Arrington, Bartlett, Reitz & Sail, 1986; Grunewald, Ye & Takusagawa, 1987; Ye & Grunewald, 1989) , we have prepared (±)-exo-1,4-epoxy-2-formamido-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-8-trifluoromethylnaphthalene (1) and (± )-exo-1,4-epoxy-2-formamide-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-trifluoromethylnaphthalene (2). These are conformationally defined analogs of trifluoromethyl-substituted /3-phenylethanolamine, in which the ethanolamine side chain has been fixed. 
In the case of the analogous compounds with a methylene bridge replacing the oxo bridge © 1991 International Union of Crystallography 772 C12H10F3NO2 (Grunewald, Paradkar, Pazhenchevsky, Pleiss, Sail, Seibel & Reitz, 1983) , addition of diborane to olefin (3) (J = -CH2-) followed by oxidation and conversion to the amine produced 5-substituted and 8-substituted analogs (4) and (5) (X = -CH2-) in a 1:1 ratio. Azido mercuration of olefin (3) (X = -0-) followed by reduction produced amines (4) and (5) (X = -O-) in a ratio of 1:9 with (5) (X = -O-) as the major isomer. Spectroscopic information on the major isomer was consistent with structure (5) but was not unambiguous. In order to interpret the biochemical data of the interaction of (4) and (5) (Z=-CH2-and Z = -O-) with PNMT, it was essential to have unambiguous structural assignments. For this reason the X-ray crystal structure of the formamide derivative of (5) (X = -0-), compound (1), was determined. Compounds (6) and (7) were later prepared to provide the other two possible regioisomers of trifluoromethyl substitution and, to differentiate them unambiguously, the X-ray crystal structure of the formamide derivative of (6), compound (2), was also determined. 
4.X
Experimental. ^xo-l,4-Epoxy-2-formamido-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-8-trifluoromethylnaphthalene (1) was obtained as bipyramidal crystals by recrystallization from water and ex0-l,4-epoxy-2-formamido-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-trifluoromethylnaphthalene (2) was recrystallized as needles from water-ethanol (5:1 ratio). The crystal dimensions of (1) were 0-2 x 0-2 x 0-3 mm and of (2) were 0-2 x 0-2 x 0-5 mm. The range of hkl for (1) was -9-9, -21->21, 0-12 and for (2) was 0-9, 0-28, 0-5. Crystals of (1) and (2) were mounted on glass fibers with c close to the (p axis of the diffractometer. Diffraction data out to 20max = 45-0° were collected using a Syntex P2X diffractometer (Mo Ka, graphite monochromator) for (1) and a Rigaku AFC5R (Mo Ka, graphite monochromator) for (2). Cell constants were determined using 15 [(1)] and 25 [(2)] centered reflections widely scattered throughout the space 25 through 35° in 20. The scanning technique for (1) and (2) was 0-26 (20 > 25°). The total number of reflections was 4889 for (1) and 932 for (2). Corrections for crystal decay were made by monitoring t wo reflections for every 100 measurements [maximum decay correction was 1-011 for (1) and no decay correction was applied for (2)]. Independent F0 2 data were obtained by merging equivalent reflections. Rm = !|hj -(I)j\/njl7= i</>,• for (1) is 0-035 and for (2) the unique reflections were collected so no £mwas calculated. The structure of (1) was solved by direct methods using MULTANIZ (Main, Hull, Lessinger, Germain, Declercq & Woolfson, 1978) and all calculations were performed on a Honeywell 66/6000 computer at the University of Kansas using programs in the KUDNA system (Takusagawa, 1984) . The structure of (2) was solved by direct methods using MITHRIL (Gilmore, 1984) and DIRDIF (Beurskens, 1984) and calculations were performed using the TEXSAN software package (Molecular Structure Corporation, 1985) on a Digital VAX station II/GPX. The function minimized was Xw(|FJ -|JFc|) 2 with w = l/<r 2 (F0). The maximum Ala of the last cycle of least squares was less than 0-26 for (1) and 0-03 for (2) and the minimum value for both was 0-01. The maximum value for goodness of fit (,S) for (1) was 1-22 and for (2) was 1-50. The minimum value (S) for both (1) and (2) was 0 01. The non-H atoms were refined anisotropically. Positional and isotropic thermal parameters of the H atoms of compound (1) were refined, while the H atoms of compound (2) were included in the structure-factor calculation in idealized positions. The final cycle of full-matrix least-squares refinement was based on all independent 1481 reflections and all independent 258 variable parameters for (1) and all independent 910 reflections and 190 variable parameters for (2) and converged with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of R = 0-047 and wR = 0-051 for (1) and R = 0-108 and wR = 0-075 for (2). The refined secondary-extinction value for (1) was 0-738. For (2) any extinction effects were neglected. The CF3 groups in both compounds were found to be disordered around C(8)-C(13) in (1) and C(6)-C(13) in (2). The groups were refined using a threefold disordered model for (1) and a twofold disordered model for (2). The atom scattering factors were taken from International Tables for X-ray Crystallography (1974, Vol. IV). Cdp)max, (Ap)mi n = 0-31, -0-33 e A~3 for (1) and 0-44, -0-42 e A" 3 for (2). Discussion. Fractional coordinates and equivalent isotropic thermal parameters for non-hydrogen atoms are given in Table 1 for (1) and (2). Bond lengths, bond angles and torsion angles are shown in Table 2 .
Bond distances (A), bond angles (°) and torsion angles (°) w//7z e.s.d. 5 in parentheses for compounds (1), (2)
Compound ( Table 2 for (1) and (2).* Diagrams of the structures are shown in Fig. 1 . The crystal structures of norepinephrine (Carlstrom & Bergin, 1967) and epinephrine (Andersen, 1975) indicated that the ethanolamine side chain exists in a fully extended conformation. The side chains in our conformationally defined analogs (1) and (2), N(10)-C(2)-C(l)-C(8a), also exist in an extended conformation. The torsion angle N( 10)-C(2)-C( 1)-C(8a) is 167-42 (17)° for (1) and 172-5 (6)° for (2). The corresponding torsion angle in norepinephrine is 179° and in epinephrine is 172°. The formamido group in both (1) and (2) (Johnson, 1976 ) drawings of (1) and (2). H atoms are displayed as small spheres of arbitrary size and non-H atoms as principal ellipses at the 50% probability level.
Biochemical results comparing analogs [(4)-( 7 )] = -CH2-and X = -O-) (Palanki, Wong, Criscione & Grunewald, 1988) show a similar regiochemical preference of the CF3 group with analog (6) being a good substrate for PNMT with X = -CH2-or X--O-. Since the addition of the oxygen bridge lowers the lipid-aqueous partition coefficient [log P of (4) (X = -CH2-) = 3-20; log P of (4) (X = -O-) == l-86; (Grunewald, Pleiss, Gatchell, Pazhenchevsky & Rafferty, 1984) ], it appears that the enhanced binding interaction provided by the CF3 group is a regional effect due to interaction at the aromatic-ring binding site and is not due to the overall lipophilicity of the entire molecule.
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